TEAM RECORDS
YEAR
2003-2004

COACH
Greg Bauer

RECORD
9-1 (JV)

2004-2005

Greg Bauer

16-6

2005-2006

Greg Bauer

20-6

2006-2007

Greg Bauer

23-5

2007-2008

Greg Bauer

9-16

2009-2010

Greg Bauer

20-7

NOTES
First Season – JV competition only until District 27
Tournament (Varsity)
Qualified for SJ Group I playoffs (semifinalists); 2nd
place Olympic Conference National Division; Ranked
20th in SJ in Courier Post Final Poll
Qualified for SJ Group III playoffs (semifinalists); 3rd
in Olympic Conference National Division; Ranked
15th in SJ in Courier Post Final Poll
Qualified for SJ Group III playoffs (finalists); 2nd
place Olympic Conference National Division;
Haddonfield Tournament Champions; District 27
Champions;Ranked 8th in SJ in Courier Post Final Poll
4th in District 27
Qualified for SJ Group III playoffs (semi-finalists); 3rd
in District 27; 2nd in Olympic Conference National
Division; Ranked 15th in SJ in Courier Post Final Poll

Other team accomplishments/history of Seneca Wrestling:
In its first ever season, Seneca competed with a JV schedule and had a 9-1 record, with its only
defeat to Camden Catholic. The wrestlers did compete in the District 27 Tournament at the end
of the year, which was the first varsity competition in history.
During its first ever varsity season, Seneca qualified for the South Jersey Group I playoffs.
Seneca defeated Maple Shade in the quarterfinals before falling to Audubon in the semifinals.
Seneca began the year by placing fourth in the Haddonfield Invitational, placing seven wrestlers
in the top three, with one wrestler taking first and being named “outstanding wrestler” (Drew
Winegar, 130). Seneca went on to place second in the Olympic Conference National Division to
Camden Catholic. They also sent four wrestlers to the region 7 tournament in their first season
of varsity action, and finished the season ranked 20th in South Jersey in the Courier Post Final
Poll.
During its second ever varsity season, Seneca qualified for the playoffs for the second
consecutive year, this time qualifying in Group III. Seneca (the #6 seed) defeated Delsea (the #3
seed) in the quarterfinals before falling to Central Regional in the semifinals. Seneca began the
year by placing second in the Haddonfield Invitational, with four champions. Seneca went on to
finish in third place in the Olympic Conference National Division. They finished fourth in
District 27 with two champions, the first in school history (Bobby Conrad at 130 and Zach
Schewe at 275). They also had one second place finisher and three third place finishers for a
total of five Region 7 qualifiers. Seneca finished ranked 15th in South Jersey in the Courier Post
Final Poll.

During the third season of varsity competition, Seneca started out the season by winning the
team title at the Haddonfield Invitational with six individual champions. Seneca then managed
to defeat all of its’ sister schools (Lenape, Shawnee, and Cherokee) for the second consecutive
year. They finished 2nd in the Olympic Conference National Division. Seneca again qualified
for the South Jersey Group III tournament (for the third straight year). They defeated #6-seeded
Triton in the quarterfinals and then #2-seeded Toms River South in the semifinals, qualifying for
the South Jersey Group III Championship, where they lost to eventual state champion Kingsway
High School. Seneca also won their first ever District 27 Championship, placing seven wrestlers
into the finals and qualifying ten wrestlers for the Region 7 Tournament. In regions, Seneca had
its’ first medalists in history, placing Eric Levenseller 4th at 152, Bobby Conrad 3rd at 135,
Bobby Carroll 3rd at 160, and Zach Schewe 3rd at 285. The three third place finishers became the
first to qualify for the NJSIAA state individual tournament in Seneca history. Bobby Carroll
went 2-2 in state competition, putting him in the top 12 in the state. Seneca finished the season
ranked #8 in South Jersey in the Final Courier Post Poll.
During the fourth season of varsity competition, Seneca started out by finishing fourth at the
Haddonfield Tournament and had two champions. Seneca defeated two of its’ three sister
schools to raise its’ record against Lenape District schools to 10-2. They missed qualifying for
the Group III tournament for the first year, but placed fourth in the District 27 Championship.
Two individuals won District 27 Championships (Grant Wood – 140 and Jake Czepiel – 171),
and three more placed and earned a place in the Region 7 Tournament (Dave Magazzo – 2nd at
135, Nick Palumbo – 3rd at 145, and Ryan Deveney – 3rd at 189). In the Region 7 Tournament,
Seneca had its’ first ever finalist in Jake Czepiel at 171. Czepiel finished 2nd to earn a trip to the
NJSIAA state individual tournament. Three wrestlers earned first team all conference honors
(Dave Magazzo-130, Jake Czepiel-171, and Ryan Deveney-189).
In its’ fifth varsity season, Seneca finished second in the Haddonfield Tournament with four
champions. They finished 2nd in the Olympic Conference National Division. Seneca again
qualified for the South Jersey Group III tournament (for the fourth time in five years). They
upset Timber Creek in the quarterfinals before losing to Toms River South in the semifinals.
Seneca finished 3rd in District 27, with one champion (Declan Deveney - 152), four second-place
finishers, and two third-place finishers for a total of seven region qualifiers. Junior Nigel Gray
finished in the top 6 in the region at 285 lbs. Seneca had several individuals earn first team all
conference honors, including Alex Sadowski (135), Justin Peoples (140), Nick Palumbo (160),
and Nigel Gray (285).

